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BiOBUDDi building blocks made from
plants - universal bricks and base plates

for 1.5 to 6 years

€23.95

BiOBUDDi Savannah - Lion or Ostrich 2-
in-1 - bioplastic building blocks from

plants for 1.5 to 6 years

€14.95

BiOBUDDi Jungle - Elephant and Toucan
- bioplastic building blocks from plants

€19.95

BiOBUDDi Arctic - Whale or Seal 2-in-1 -
bioplastic building blocks from plants

€14.95

BiOBUDDi Camel - bioplastic building
blocks from plants

€14.95

BiOBUDDi Frog - bioplastic building
blocks from plants

€14.95

BiOBUDDi Triceratops - bioplastic dino
building blocks from plants

€21.95

BiOBUDDi Stegosaurus - bioplastic dino
building blocks from plants

€21.95

BiOBUDDi Forest Set - bioplastic
building blocks from plants

€19.95

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-bioplastic-building-blocks-universal
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-bioplastic-building-blocks-universal
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BiOBUDDi Orchard Farm - bioplastic
building blocks from plants

€21.95

BiOBUDDi Farmhouse Set - bioplastic
building blocks from plants

€23.99

BiOBUDDi Animals Set - bioplastic
building blocks from plants

€19.99

BiOBUDDi Train - bioplastic building
blocks from plants for 1.5 to 6 years

€32.95

BiOBUDDi Bioplastic Pixel and Create
Starter Kit - 1500 pieces for age 3+

€34.95

"Little LEGO" baseplate made from
plants for age 1.5 to 6 years

€9.99

BiOBUDDi 'Construction Crane'
compatible with "little LEGO" age 4+

€9.95

BiOBUDDi 'Electric Plane' compatible
with "little LEGO" for age 4+

€6.95

BiOBUDDi 'Safari Jeep' compatible with
"little LEGO" age 4+

€6.95

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-orchard-farm-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-plan
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-orchard-farm-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-plan
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-orchard-farm-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-plan
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-farmhouse-set-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-pla
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-farmhouse-set-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-pla
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-farmhouse-set-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-pla
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-animals-set-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-plant
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-train-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-plants
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-train-bioplastic-building-blocks-from-plants
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-bioplastic-pixels-starter-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-bioplastic-pixels-starter-kit
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BiOBUDDi 'Police Car' compatible with
"little LEGO" age 4+

€6.95

BiOBUDDi 'E-Vehicles Set' compatible
with "little LEGO" for age 4+

€49.95

BiOBUDDi 'Animal Adventure Set'
compatible with "little LEGO" age 4+

€49.95

BiOBUDDi Domino Glow in the Dark
'Racer Set' for age 4+ (compatible with

little LEGO)

€9.95

BiOBUDDi Domino Glow in the Dark
'Bridge Set' for age 4+ (compatible with

little LEGO)

€9.95

My first Clue me in: Animals! A pre-
reading mini board game for ages 3+

€11.99

Gym Animo - a fun exercise board game
(two levels of difficulty in one box)
SHRINKWRAPPED for ages 3+ or 5+

€29.99

Playa Playa - a cooperation board game
for ages 4+ - clean the beach, save the

sealife! SHRINKWRAPPED

€22.99

Puffin Rock 'Oona & Baba Plushie Set' -
100% recycled plastic, handmade in

Ukraine - age 1+

€34.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-creations-police-car-for-age-4
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-creations-police-car-for-age-4
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-creations-police-car-for-age-4
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-creations-e-vehicles-set-for-age-4
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/biobuddi-creations-e-vehicles-set-for-age-4
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-puffin-rock-oona-baba-plushie-set-made-far-away-for-age-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-puffin-rock-oona-baba-plushie-set-made-far-away-for-age-1
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Bruscar (a made-in-Ireland paperback
book by Dr Chloe Devlin) for age 3 to 6

years

€10.99

3x 100%-recycled 48-piece maxi puzzles
for ages 4+: Cars

€12.99

3x 100%-recycled 48-piece maxi puzzles
for ages 4+: Mickey Classic

€12.99

3x 100%-recycled 48-piece maxi puzzles
for ages 4+: Frozen 2

€12.99

My first interactive Globe for age 3 to 6
years

€42.9

Nature Origami (a paperback book by
Clover Robin) MADE FAR AWAY for age

4+

€11.99

My First David Attenborough (Baby
Edition) - a Big Dreams Little People

hardback book by Maria Isabel Sanchez
Vegara MAD

€9.49

365 Things to do with Paper and
Cardboard (hardback book by Fiona

Watt) for age 4+

€15.49

Magnetic MAGICUBE 'Shapes Starter Set'
- recycled plastic, 6 pieces, for age 1 to 5

years

€17.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bruscar-a-paperback-book-designed-in-ireland-by-dr-chloe-devlin
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bruscar-a-paperback-book-designed-in-ireland-by-dr-chloe-devlin
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bruscar-a-paperback-book-designed-in-ireland-by-dr-chloe-devlin
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bruscar-a-paperback-book-designed-in-ireland-by-dr-chloe-devlin
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-mickey-c
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-mickey-c
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-mickey-c
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/3x-100-recycled-48-piece-maxi-puzzles-for-ages-4-frozen-2
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Magnetic MAGICUBE 'Try Me Set 16
pieces' - recycled plastic, for age 1 to 5

years

€44.99

Magnetic MAGICUBE 'Try me Set 24
pieces' - recycled plastic, for age 1 to 5

years

€59.99

Magnetic MAGICUBE 'Little World Set' -
recycled plastic, 25 pieces, for age 1 to 5

years

€55

Magnetic MAGICUBE 'Try me Set 64
pieces' - recycled plastic, for age 2 to 5

years

€154.99

Geomag 'E-motion Spinner' - recycled
plastic, 9 pieces, age 5+

€6.99

Geomag Supercolor Panels 35 pieces -
recycled plastic, age 5+

€25.99

Geomag Classic Set 42 Pieces - recycled
plastic, age 3+

€29.99

Geomag Supercolor Panels 52 pieces -
recycled plastic, age 5+

€35.99

Geomag Classic Set 93 Pieces - recycled
plastic, age 3+

€64.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-construction-system-magicube-try-me-set-full-colo
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-construction-system-magicube-try-me-set-full-colo
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-construction-system-magicube-try-me-set-full-colo
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-construction-system-magicube-try-me-set-full-colo
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-magicube-try-me-set-24-recycled-plastic-24-pie
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-magicube-try-me-set-24-recycled-plastic-24-pie
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-magicube-try-me-set-24-recycled-plastic-24-pie
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/magnetic-magicube-try-me-set-24-recycled-plastic-24-pie
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/geomag-e-motion-spinner-recycled-plastic-9-pieces-age-5
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Geomag Glow Set 25 Pieces - recycled
plastic, age 3+

€19.99

Geomag Glow Set 60 Pieces - recycled
plastic, age 3+

€45

Geomag Glitter Set 22 Pieces - recycled
plastic, age 3+

€19.99

Geomag Glitter Set 60 Pieces - recycled
plastic, age 3+

€44.99

GIY's Know It All-Manac (hardback book
by Mick Kelly founder of GIY and Fatti

Burke) for age 3+

€25

Green Toys 'Dump Truck' made from
recycled milk bottles for age 12 months+

€37.99

Green Toys '17-Piece Tea Play Set' made
from milk bottles, age 2 years+

€29.99

Green Toys 'Tugboat' made from
recycled milk bottles for age 6 months+

€18.99

Green Toys 'Fire Truck' made from
recycled milk bottles for age 12 months+

€39.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/geomag-glow-set-25-pieces-recycled-plastic-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/geomag-glow-set-25-pieces-recycled-plastic-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/geomag-glow-set-25-pieces-recycled-plastic-age-3
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giys-know-it-all-manac-hardback-book-by-mick-kelly-founder
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https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dump-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-12m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dump-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-12m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dump-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-12m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tea-play-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tea-play-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tea-play-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tugboat-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tugboat-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tugboat-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/fire-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-12m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/fire-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-12m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/fire-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-12m
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Green Toys 'Scooper Truck' made from
recycled milk bottles for age 2 years+

€29.99

Green Toys 'Extruder Dough Set' made
from recycled milk bottles for age 2

years+

€32.99

Green Toys '4 Pack Organic Play Dough'
for age 2 years+

€24.49

Green Toys 'Sand Play Set' made from
recycled milk bottles for age 18 months+

€29.99

Green Toys 'Watering Can' made from
recycled milk bottles for age 18 months+

€29.99

Green Toys 'Stack & Sort Train' made
from recycled milk bottles for age 6

months+

€59.99

Green Toys 'Play Mats and Tools Dough
Set' made from recycled milk bottles for

age 2 years+

€32.99

Organic scented handmade play dough
in plastic-free tin for age 3+

€6.49

Nailmatic Lip Gloss - Raspberry for age
3+

€9.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/scooper-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/scooper-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/scooper-truck-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/extruder-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-ye
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/extruder-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-ye
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/extruder-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-ye
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/extruder-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-2-ye
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/4-pack-of-dough-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/4-pack-of-dough-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/4-pack-of-dough-for-age-2-years
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sand-play-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-18m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sand-play-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-18m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sand-play-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-18m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/watering-can-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-18m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/watering-can-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-18m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/watering-can-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-18m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stack-sort-train-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stack-sort-train-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stack-sort-train-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stack-sort-train-made-from-recycled-plastic-for-age-6m
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/play-mats-and-tools-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-f
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/play-mats-and-tools-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-f
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/play-mats-and-tools-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-f
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/play-mats-and-tools-dough-set-made-from-recycled-plastic-f
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-play-dough-handmade-from-plants
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-play-dough-handmade-from-plants
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-play-dough-handmade-from-plants
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-lip-gloss-raspberry
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-lip-gloss-raspberry
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-lip-gloss-raspberry
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Nailmatic Wash-Off 3-Polish Gift Set -
Paris (pearly neon lilac / pink / coral) for

age 3+

€25.25

Bioblo eco rainbow stacking blocks - 40
block boxes for all ages

€24.99

Bioblo eco rainbow stacking blocks - 70
blocks 4 colours - Start Box Basic Mix for

all ages

€39.99

Bioblo eco rainbow stacking blocks - 100
blocks rainbow - Hello Box Rainbow Mix

for all ages

€51.99

Craft Bioglitter 40g shaker

€5.99

Multi Bubble Wand-and-Rope for kids
for age 3+

€17.99

My First Giant Bubble Kit for all ages

€24.99

Bubble Painting Kit for all ages

€33.99

Giant Bubble Wand-and-Rope for kids
for age 3+

€16.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-funfair-3-nail-polish-pack-twist-looping-and-ca
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-funfair-3-nail-polish-pack-twist-looping-and-ca
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-funfair-3-nail-polish-pack-twist-looping-and-ca
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/nailmatic-funfair-3-nail-polish-pack-twist-looping-and-ca
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-40
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-40
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-40
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-75-blocks-4-colours-start-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-75-blocks-4-colours-start-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-75-blocks-4-colours-start-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-75-blocks-4-colours-start-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-100-ocean-mix
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-100-ocean-mix
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-100-ocean-mix
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioblo-eco-rainbow-construction-blocks-100-ocean-mix
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioglitter-40g-shaker
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bioglitter-40g-shaker
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/multi-bubble-wand-and-rope-for-kids
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/multi-bubble-wand-and-rope-for-kids
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/multi-bubble-wand-and-rope-for-kids
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-first-giant-eco-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-first-giant-eco-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubble-painting-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubble-painting-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giant-bubble-wand-and-rope-for-kids
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giant-bubble-wand-and-rope-for-kids
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giant-bubble-wand-and-rope-for-kids
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Over the Head in-a-Bubble Kit for all ages

€32.99

My First *LOADS* of Bubbles Kit for all
ages

€25.99

Jumbo Eco-Bubble Kit for all ages

€43.99

Giant bubble flexible hand wand for all
ages

€14.49

Eco giant bubble mix refills! for all ages

€8.2

Sensory Eco-Bubble Kit for all ages

€55.99

Mini Wand Bubble Kit for all ages

€16.9

Bubble Travel Kit for all ages

€21.9

Bubble Pollinator Kit for all ages

€29.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/over-the-head-in-a-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/over-the-head-in-a-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-first-loads-of-bubbles-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-first-loads-of-bubbles-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-first-loads-of-bubbles-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/jumbo-eco-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/jumbo-eco-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giant-bubble-hand-wand
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giant-bubble-hand-wand
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/giant-bubble-hand-wand
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-concentrated-giant-bubble-mix-refills
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-concentrated-giant-bubble-mix-refills
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sensory-eco-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/sensory-eco-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/mini-wand-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/mini-wand-bubble-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubble-travel-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubble-travel-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubble-polinator-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubble-polinator-kit
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Knitting fork

€6.99

Child's rectangular wooden weaving
frame INCLUDES PLASTIC COMB; NO

YARN INCLUDED for age 3+

€14.99

Natural Earth Paint Kit - powder, 6
colours MADE OUTSIDE OF EUROPE for

all ages

€22.1

Crayon Rocks MADE OUTSIDE OF
EUROPE for age 3+

€9.99

BubbleLab Basic Giant Bubble Kit - 1
wand-and-rope, 5 litres bubblemix - ADD

FAIRY LIQUID for all ages

€15.79

BubbleLab Party Giant bubble Kit - 3
wands-and-ropes, 15 litres bubblemix -

ADD FAIRY LIQUID for all ages

€35.85

STICK-LETS fort-building silicone
connectors - with 1 tree planted for all

ages

€34.99

BubbleLab Xtra 10 litres bubblemix
powder - ADD FAIRY LIQUID for all ages

€13.49

Natural rubber bouncy ball - SINGLES
AND 4-PACKS - MADE FAR AWAY for age

3+

€2.5

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/knitting-fork-made-in-germany-with-instructions
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/knitting-fork-made-in-germany-with-instructions
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/childs-wooden-weaving-frame
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/childs-wooden-weaving-frame
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/childs-wooden-weaving-frame
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/childs-wooden-weaving-frame
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-earth-paint-all-natural-paint-powder-6-colours-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-earth-paint-all-natural-paint-powder-6-colours-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-earth-paint-all-natural-paint-powder-6-colours-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-earth-paint-all-natural-paint-powder-6-colours-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/crayon-rocks-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/crayon-rocks-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/crayon-rocks-made-outside-of-europe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-bubblelab-create-giant-soap-bubbles-set-sticks-rope-and-powder-for-5-liters-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-bubblelab-create-giant-soap-bubbles-set-sticks-rope-and-powder-for-5-liters-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-bubblelab-create-giant-soap-bubbles-set-sticks-rope-and-powder-for-5-liters-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-bubblelab-create-giant-soap-bubbles-set-sticks-rope-and-powder-for-5-liters-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-party-fun-edition-3-sets-sticks-and-bubblepowder-for-15-liter-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-party-fun-edition-3-sets-sticks-and-bubblepowder-for-15-liter-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-party-fun-edition-3-sets-sticks-and-bubblepowder-for-15-liter-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-party-fun-edition-3-sets-sticks-and-bubblepowder-for-15-liter-suds
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stick-lets-dodeka-fort-kit-12-pieces-to-build-forts-and-other-objects
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stick-lets-dodeka-fort-kit-12-pieces-to-build-forts-and-other-objects
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stick-lets-dodeka-fort-kit-12-pieces-to-build-forts-and-other-objects
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stick-lets-dodeka-fort-kit-12-pieces-to-build-forts-and-other-objects
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-xtra-10-litres-bubblemix-powder-add-fairy-liquid
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-xtra-10-litres-bubblemix-powder-add-fairy-liquid
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bubblelab-xtra-10-litres-bubblemix-powder-add-fairy-liquid
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-rubber-bouncy-ball
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-rubber-bouncy-ball
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-rubber-bouncy-ball
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/natural-rubber-bouncy-ball
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Card maker's set 10-pack for all ages

€6.49

Eco paintbrush - round for all ages

€2.4

Eco paintbrush - flat for all ages

€2.1

Casagami small solar-powered nightlight
- kraft for all ages

€10.99

Casagami Plus larger, colour-changing,
organic-solar-panel nightlight for all ages

€22.99

Citigami colour-in organic-solar-
powered sparkling Christmas tree
nightlight / decoration - for all ages

€14.99

Bugs - a cooperation board game for 2-6
players age 4+

€34.25

Do It Yourself Design your own board
game kit for age 5+

€26.59

Jiminy bio-paint - edible ingredients
finger paint for all ages

€3.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/design-it-yourself-greeting-cards-10-pack
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/design-it-yourself-greeting-cards-10-pack
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-paintbrush-round
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-paintbrush-round
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-paintbrush-flat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-paintbrush-flat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/casagami-solar-powered-nightlight
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/casagami-solar-powered-nightlight
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/casagami-solar-powered-nightlight
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/casagami-plus-plastic-free-solar-powered-nightlight
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/casagami-plus-plastic-free-solar-powered-nightlight
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/casagami-plus-plastic-free-solar-powered-nightlight
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/citigami-colour-in-solar-powered-nightlight-kraft-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/citigami-colour-in-solar-powered-nightlight-kraft-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/citigami-colour-in-solar-powered-nightlight-kraft-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/citigami-colour-in-solar-powered-nightlight-kraft-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bugs-a-team-board-game-for-2-6-players-age-4-plus
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bugs-a-team-board-game-for-2-6-players-age-4-plus
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/bugs-a-team-board-game-for-2-6-players-age-4-plus
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/design-your-own-board-game-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/design-your-own-board-game-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/design-your-own-board-game-kit
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/finger-paint-eco-conscious-packaging-free
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/finger-paint-eco-conscious-packaging-free
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/finger-paint-eco-conscious-packaging-free
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Nawaro eco-conscious wax crayons 12
colours for ages 3+

€15.69

Eco-conscious watercolour paint REFILL
TABLETS, MINOR PLASTIC for age 4+

€2.75

Pencil extender for all ages

€5.49

Eco watercolour paint REFILL TABLETS,
MINOR PLASTIC for age 4+

€2.75

Dinosaur Roar! build and play set - age
3+

€10.99

Playpress Star Searchers build and play
set - age 4+

€6.99

Playpress Space Station build and play
set - age 5+

€19.9

Playpress Farmyard build and play set -
age 4+

€12.99

Stabilo GREENtrio - easy-hold chunky
triangular colouring pencils

€10.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-conscious-wax-crayons-12-colours
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-conscious-wax-crayons-12-colours
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-conscious-wax-crayons-12-colours
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-conscious-watercolour-paint-refills
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-conscious-watercolour-paint-refills
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-conscious-watercolour-paint-refills
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/pencil-extender-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/pencil-extender-1
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-watercolour-paint-refill-tablets-minor-plastic
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-watercolour-paint-refill-tablets-minor-plastic
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-watercolour-paint-refill-tablets-minor-plastic
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dinosaur-roar-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dinosaur-roar-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dinosaur-roar-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-star-searchers-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-star-searchers-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-star-searchers-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-space-station-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-space-station-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-space-station-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-farmyard-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-farmyard-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playpress-farmyard-build-and-play-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-greentrio-easy-hold-chunky-triangular-colouring-pe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-greentrio-easy-hold-chunky-triangular-colouring-pe
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-greentrio-easy-hold-chunky-triangular-colouring-pe
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STABILO Woody window / all-surface
solid-paint pencils for all ages

€11.99

Stabilo GREENcolours eco colouring
pencils

€5.99

Dinosaurs wooden puzzle

€31.99

Planets wooden puzzle for age 3+

€33.99

das.Brett bouncy wooden balance board
/ wobble board for all ages 3 to 99

€109.9

myRoodi - indoor frisbees to colour-in -
3-pack or 30-pack

€4.99

myFibo - working colour-in boomerangs -
4-pack or 30-pack

€4.99

der.Wackler - Round Balance
Board/Ergonomic Seat Pad made from

cork (also an add-on to das.Brett)

€69.9

26cm KeelEco Dinosaurs - 100% recycled
- MADE FAR AWAY for all ages

€13.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-woody-3-in-1-pencil-crayon-paint-stick
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-woody-3-in-1-pencil-crayon-paint-stick
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-woody-3-in-1-pencil-crayon-paint-stick
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-greencolours-eco-colouring-pencils
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-greencolours-eco-colouring-pencils
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stabilo-greencolours-eco-colouring-pencils
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dinosaurs-wooden-puzzle
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/dinosaurs-wooden-puzzle
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/planets-wooden-puzzle
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/planets-wooden-puzzle
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/das-brett-bouncy-wooden-balance-board-the-brett
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/das-brett-bouncy-wooden-balance-board-the-brett
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/das-brett-bouncy-wooden-balance-board-the-brett
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/myroodi-3-cardboard-frisbees-to-colour
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/myroodi-3-cardboard-frisbees-to-colour
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/myroodi-3-cardboard-frisbees-to-colour
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/myfibo-working-cardboard-boomerangs-to-colour-in
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/myfibo-working-cardboard-boomerangs-to-colour-in
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/myfibo-working-cardboard-boomerangs-to-colour-in
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/der-wackler-round-balance-board-made-from-cork-can-be-use
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/der-wackler-round-balance-board-made-from-cork-can-be-use
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/der-wackler-round-balance-board-made-from-cork-can-be-use
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/der-wackler-round-balance-board-made-from-cork-can-be-use
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/26cm-keeleco-dinosaurs-4-asstd
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/26cm-keeleco-dinosaurs-4-asstd
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/26cm-keeleco-dinosaurs-4-asstd
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25cm KeelEco Twinkle Unicorn - 100%
recycled - MADE FAR AWAY for all ages

€14.99

25cm KeelEco Adoptable World Koala -
100% recycled - MADE FAR AWAY

€14.99

16cm KeelEco Adoptable World Penguin
- 100% recycled - MADE FAR AWAY for all

ages

€11.49

16cm KeelEco Adoptable World Dinosaur
- 100% recycled - MADE FAR AWAY for all

ages

€11.49

18cm KeelEco Owl (random colour pick) -
100% recycled - MADE FAR AWAY for all

ages

€12.99

22cm KeelEco Puppy (random colour
pick) - 100% recycled - MADE FAR AWAY

for all ages

€12.99

Linkilonk Activity Tubes - made in Ireland
for age 4+

€23.99

'My Wooden World Forest' Play Set,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 2+

€34.99

Activity book - Art and Stickers for age
3+

€10.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/25cm-keeleco-twinkle-unicorn-100-recycled-made-far-away
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/25cm-keeleco-twinkle-unicorn-100-recycled-made-far-away
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/25cm-keeleco-twinkle-unicorn-100-recycled-made-far-away
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/25cm-keeleco-adoptable-koala-100-recycled-made-far-away
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/25cm-keeleco-adoptable-koala-100-recycled-made-far-away
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/25cm-keeleco-adoptable-koala-100-recycled-made-far-away
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-penguin-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-penguin-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-penguin-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-penguin-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-dinosaur-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-dinosaur-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-dinosaur-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/16cm-keeleco-adoptable-world-dinosaur-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/18cm-keeleco-owl-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/18cm-keeleco-owl-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/18cm-keeleco-owl-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/18cm-keeleco-owl-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/22cm-keeleco-puppy-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/22cm-keeleco-puppy-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/22cm-keeleco-puppy-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/22cm-keeleco-puppy-random-colour-pick-100-recycled-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/linkilonk-activity-tubes
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/linkilonk-activity-tubes
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/linkilonk-activity-tubes
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-wooden-world-forest-age-2-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-wooden-world-forest-age-2-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-wooden-world-forest-age-2-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/activity-book-art-and-stickers
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/activity-book-art-and-stickers
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/activity-book-art-and-stickers
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Happy Birthday Unicorn! Puzzles Set, age
3+ SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€24.5

My T-Rex Dino Puzzle, SHRINKWRAPPED
for age 3 to 6 years

€26.99

'Roads' - Roads and Cars Kit,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 4+

€36.5

A home for Nature' Four Seasons Puzzle
for age 3+

€26.99

My little Train' Insert Puzzle for age 2+

€36.5

Stamp Set 'Nature' for age 5+

€19.99

Stamp Set 'Sea' for age 5+

€19.99

Tattoo Set 'Dogs' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Magic Fairies ' with 10
Tattoos, SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/happy-birthday-unicorn-puzzles-set-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/happy-birthday-unicorn-puzzles-set-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/happy-birthday-unicorn-puzzles-set-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-t-rex-puzzle-age-3-6-years-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-t-rex-puzzle-age-3-6-years-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-t-rex-puzzle-age-3-6-years-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/roads-a-cooperative-game-for-kids-adults-age-4-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/roads-a-cooperative-game-for-kids-adults-age-4-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/roads-a-cooperative-game-for-kids-adults-age-4-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/a-home-for-nature-four-seasons-puzzle-for-age-3-6
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/a-home-for-nature-four-seasons-puzzle-for-age-3-6
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/a-home-for-nature-four-seasons-puzzle-for-age-3-6
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-little-train-insert-puzzle-for-age-2
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-little-train-insert-puzzle-for-age-2
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stamp-set-nature
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stamp-set-nature
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stamp-set-sea
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/stamp-set-sea
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-dogs-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-dogs-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-dogs-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-magic-fairies-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwr
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-magic-fairies-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwr
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-magic-fairies-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwr
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Tattoo Set 'Pirates' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Prince/Princess' with 10
Tattoos, SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

Tattoo Set 'Summer' with 10 Tattoos,
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€6.99

'Learn how to Weave' Kit - Horse for age
3+

€14.95

'Crazy Palace' Innovative Wooden
Stacking Game for age 5+

€24.99

Duel of Discs Wooden Game for 2
players for age 5+

€37.99

Glow in the Dark Domino Tulips -
wooden game for 2 players age 4+

€34.99

Little House' Wooden Construction
Puzzle for age 2+

€19.99

Rainbow - Wooden Travel-Size
Boardgame for 2 players for age 4+

€19.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-pirates-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-pirates-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-pirates-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-prince-princess-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-prince-princess-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-prince-princess-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-summer-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-summer-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/tattoo-set-summer-with-10-tattoos-age-3-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/learn-how-to-weave-kit-horse
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/learn-how-to-weave-kit-horse
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/learn-how-to-weave-kit-horse
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/crazy-palace-innovative-stacking-game-for-age-5
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/crazy-palace-innovative-stacking-game-for-age-5
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/crazy-palace-innovative-stacking-game-for-age-5
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/duel-of-discs-game-for-2-players-for-age-5
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/duel-of-discs-game-for-2-players-for-age-5
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/duel-of-discs-game-for-2-players-for-age-5
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/glow-in-the-dark-domino-tulips-wooden-nature-inspired-dom
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/glow-in-the-dark-domino-tulips-wooden-nature-inspired-dom
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/glow-in-the-dark-domino-tulips-wooden-nature-inspired-dom
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/little-house-puzzle-for-age-2
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/little-house-puzzle-for-age-2
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/little-house-puzzle-for-age-2
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rainbow-wooden-boardgame-for-2-players-for-age-4
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rainbow-wooden-boardgame-for-2-players-for-age-4
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rainbow-wooden-boardgame-for-2-players-for-age-4
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Enchanted organic face paint gift box -
facepaint palette, facepaint pencils, hair

mascara - MINOR PLASTIC for age 3+

€34.99

Intergalactic organic face paint gift box -
facepaint palette, facepaint pencils, hair

mascara - MINOR PLASTIC for age 3

€34.99

Hair mascara - organic, vegan - SOME
PLASTIC - green and orange only for age

3+

€12.99

My Secret Organic Play Makeup incl. 7
Eyeshadows for age 3+

€25.99

Organic face painting kit - 3 colours
(orange, black, white): Pumpkin &

Skeleton for age 3+

€12.99

Organic face painting kit - 6 colours:
Worlds of Horror for age 3+

€30.8

Organic Face painting kit - Artificial Blood
for age 3+

€12.99

Hair mascara - organic, vegan - contains
SOME PLASTIC - new kraft packaging for

age 3+

€12.99

Sparkling powder magical brush -
organic, vegan, refillable - MINOR

PLASTIC

€14.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/enchanted-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-princess-unicorn-e-p
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/enchanted-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-princess-unicorn-e-p
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/enchanted-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-princess-unicorn-e-p
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/enchanted-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-princess-unicorn-e-p
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/intergalactic-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-knight-superhero-e
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/intergalactic-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-knight-superhero-e
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/intergalactic-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-knight-superhero-e
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/intergalactic-namaki-box-3-colors-set-c-knight-superhero-e
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-green
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-green
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-green
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-green
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-secret-organic-play-makeup-incl-7-eyeshadows
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-secret-organic-play-makeup-incl-7-eyeshadows
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/my-secret-organic-play-makeup-incl-7-eyeshadows
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-3-colours-orange-black-white
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-3-colours-orange-black-white
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-3-colours-orange-black-white
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-3-colours-orange-black-white
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-6-colours-worlds-of-horror
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-6-colours-worlds-of-horror
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-6-colours-worlds-of-horror
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-artificial-blood
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-artificial-blood
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/organic-face-painting-kit-artificial-blood
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-organic-vegan-contains-some-plastic-new-kraft-packaging
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-organic-vegan-contains-some-plastic-new-kraft-packaging
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-organic-vegan-contains-some-plastic-new-kraft-packaging
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/hair-mascara-organic-vegan-contains-some-plastic-new-kraft-packaging
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gold-sparkling-powder-and-its-magical-brush
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gold-sparkling-powder-and-its-magical-brush
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gold-sparkling-powder-and-its-magical-brush
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/gold-sparkling-powder-and-its-magical-brush
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New-Enchanted organic face paint gift
box - facepaint palette, facepaint pencils,
tattoos and sparkling powder- MINOR PL

€34.99

Cotton Candy 3-Piggy-Paints Nail Polish
Gift Set (Sea-Quin, Groovy Grape, Wild

Child) for all ages

€24.99

Love Bug Hug 3-Piggy-Paints Nail Polish
Gift Set (Sometimes Sweet, Jazz It Up,

LOL) for all ages

€24.99

Piggy Paint Nail Polish Shine Topcoat

€8.99

PLAYin CHOC ToyChoc Box

€2.99

PLAYin CHOC Mixed 6-Cube Gift Set

€17.99

PLAYin CHOC ToyChoc Box - Christmas

€2.99

PLAYin CHOC Christmas 6-pack gift set

€17.99

PLAYin CHOC Rabbits 6-pack gift set

€17.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/new-enchanted-organic-face-paint-gift-box-facepaint-palette-facepaint-pencils-hair-mascara-minor-plastic-for-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/new-enchanted-organic-face-paint-gift-box-facepaint-palette-facepaint-pencils-hair-mascara-minor-plastic-for-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/new-enchanted-organic-face-paint-gift-box-facepaint-palette-facepaint-pencils-hair-mascara-minor-plastic-for-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/new-enchanted-organic-face-paint-gift-box-facepaint-palette-facepaint-pencils-hair-mascara-minor-plastic-for-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/cotton-candy-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/love-bug-hug-3-piggy-paints-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/piggy-paint-topcoat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/piggy-paint-topcoat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-toychoc-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-toychoc-box
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-playin-choc-6-pack-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-playin-choc-6-pack-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-toychoc-box-christmas
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-toychoc-box-christmas
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-toychoc-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-toychoc-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-rabbits-6-pack-gift-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playin-choc-rabbits-6-pack-gift-set
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PlayMais Build 1 Dinosaur Kit (70 pieces,
for age 3+)

€3.99

PlayMais Build a Lion Kit (70 pieces, for
age 3+)

€3.99

PlayMais Forest Friends Kit (650 pieces,
for age 3+)

€13.99

PlayMais Build a Jungle Kit (1000 pieces)
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€28.99

PlayMais Mosaic Kit - Little Cosmos (2300
pieces) SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€13.99

PlayMais® Classic - BUILD A COW (for
age 3+)

€3.99

PlayMais® Classic Fun to Play -
FIRETRUCK SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€19.99

PlayMais® Mini Mosaic - OWL (for age
3+)

€3.99

PlayMais Window - Animals (2300
pieces, for age 3+)

€13.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-dinosaur
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-dinosaur
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-dinosaur
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-lion
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-lion
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-lion
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-forest-friends-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-forest-friends-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-forest-friends-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-world-biodegradable-jungle-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-world-biodegradable-jungle-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-world-biodegradable-jungle-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mosaic-biodegradable-little-cosmos-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mosaic-biodegradable-little-cosmos-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mosaic-biodegradable-little-cosmos-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-cow-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-cow-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-biodegradable-one-cow-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-fun-to-play-biodegradable-firetruck-a
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-fun-to-play-biodegradable-firetruck-a
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-classic-fun-to-play-biodegradable-firetruck-a
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mini-mosaic-biodegradable-owl-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mini-mosaic-biodegradable-owl-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mini-mosaic-biodegradable-owl-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mosaic-window-biodegradable-animals-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mosaic-window-biodegradable-animals-age-3
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/playmais®-mosaic-window-biodegradable-animals-age-3
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Birthday Party Favours box - 10 monster
pots

€21.99

Rubens Barn mini eco bud - organic cloth
empathy doll - with tree planted for age 0

months+

€27.99

Rubens Barn Tummies - just the boys -
organic, warming/cooling doll

€59.99

Doctor's case wooden role play set
SHRINKWRAPPED for age 3+

€39.99

Craft kit: I learn to thread beads MINOR
PLASTIC IN BOX for age 3 to 6 years

€11.49

Craft Kit: Weaving Loom INCLUDES
PLASTIC SHRINKWRAP for age 5+

€16.29

I learn to recognise shapes

€9.55

Recycled play dough cutters BOX
INCLUDES PLASTIC WINDOW for age 2+

€8.49

Green Beedz 'Unicorn' - Eco-Friendly
Fuse Beads + Pegboard Set for age 5+

€15.9

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/birthday-box-10-monster-pots
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/birthday-box-10-monster-pots
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/birthday-box-10-monster-pots
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-mini-eco-bud-organic-cloth-empathy-doll-with
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-mini-eco-bud-organic-cloth-empathy-doll-with
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-mini-eco-bud-organic-cloth-empathy-doll-with
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-mini-eco-bud-organic-cloth-empathy-doll-with
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-tummies-just-the-boys-organic-warming-cooling-doll
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-tummies-just-the-boys-organic-warming-cooling-doll
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/rubens-barn-tummies-just-the-boys-organic-warming-cooling-doll
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/doctors-play-case-25-x-18cm
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/doctors-play-case-25-x-18cm
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/doctors-play-case-25-x-18cm
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-i-learn-to-thread-beads
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-i-learn-to-thread-beads
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-i-learn-to-thread-beads
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-weaving-loom
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-weaving-loom
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-weaving-loom
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/i-learn-to-recognize-shapes
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/i-learn-to-recognize-shapes
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-eco-play-dough-cutters
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-eco-play-dough-cutters
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/craft-kit-eco-play-dough-cutters
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-unicorn-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-unicorn-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-unicorn-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-set
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Green Beedz 'Forest Animals' - Eco-
Friendly Fuse Beads + Pegboard Set for

age 5+

€19.9

Green Beedz 'Dinosaurs' - Eco-Friendly
Fuse Beads + Pegboard Set for age 5+

€13.9

Green Beedz '3000 Beads' - Eco-Friendly
Fuse Beads - No Pegboards for age 5+

€12.9

Organic cotton reusable party bunting /
garland MADE FAR AWAY for all ages

€24.99

CarPet Organic - Roll-Up-and-Go Roads
Playmat with Slots for Toys (cars not

included)

€28.99

"Coming soon"-TOYI Upcycling Craft Kit
'Creatures'

€29.99

Reusable recycled-wood Advent calendar
SHRINKWRAPPED

€19.99

Eco Play Slime - makes 8 or 24 litres - see
CAVEAT

€3.99

Eco Slime Bath - makes 24 litres - see
CAVEAT

€5.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-forest-animals-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-se
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-forest-animals-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-se
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-forest-animals-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-se
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-forest-animals-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-se
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-dinosaurs-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-dinosaurs-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-dinosaurs-eco-friendly-iron-on-beads-set
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-mix-set-with-3000-pieces-eco-friendly-iron-o
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-mix-set-with-3000-pieces-eco-friendly-iron-o
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/green-beedz-mix-set-with-3000-pieces-eco-friendly-iron-o
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-organic-cotton-reusable-party-bunting-garland-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-organic-cotton-reusable-party-bunting-garland-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-organic-cotton-reusable-party-bunting-garland-made-far-away-for-all-ages
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/travel-play-road-mat-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/travel-play-road-mat-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/travel-play-road-mat-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/travel-play-road-mat-cars
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-creatures
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-creatures
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/toyi-craft-kit-creatures
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/reusable-wooden-advent-calendar-for-refilling-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/reusable-wooden-advent-calendar-for-refilling-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/reusable-wooden-advent-calendar-for-refilling-shrinkwrapped
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-play-slime-random-colour-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-play-slime-random-colour-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-play-slime-random-colour-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-slime-bath-powder-150g-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-slime-bath-powder-150g-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-slime-bath-powder-150g-see-caveat
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Eco Bath Bomb: Cloud with Rainbow
Effect - 1 x 110g (contains SHRINKWRAP)

for age 3+

€5.49

Eco Bath Bomb: Star with Rainbow Effect
- 1 x 110g (contains SHRINKWRAP) for

age 3+

€4.99

Eco Bath Bombs: Educational Solar
System Set - 9 x 35g bath bombs

(contains SHRINKWRAP) for age 3+

€13.99

Eco Slime for Play or Bath - Party Pack of
10 - Green (see CAVEAT) for age 3+

€32.95

Eco Bath Bombs: Fruit Scented Set of 12
x 35g bath bombs (contains

SHRINKWRAP) for age 3+

€11.99

Eco Bath Bombs: Cloud, Rocket, Moon &
Star Set - 4 x 110g bath bombs (contains

SHRINKWRAP) for age 3+

€15.49

Eco Bath Bombs: Doughnut Gift Set - 2 x
100g bath bombs (contains

SHRINKWRAP) for 3+

€6.99

Eco Bath Bombs: Dinosaur Eggs Set - 6 x
100g bath bombs (contains

SHRINKWRAP) for age 3+

€10.99

Eco Bath Bombs Gift Set - 8 x 35g bath
bombs (contains SHRINKWRAP) for age

3+

€8.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-cloud-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-cloud-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-cloud-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-cloud-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrink
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-star-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-star-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-star-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-star-with-rainbow-effects-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-educational-solar-system-set-contains-shr
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-educational-solar-system-set-contains-shr
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-educational-solar-system-set-contains-shr
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-baff-bombz-educational-solar-system-set-contains-shr
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-slime-bath-party-pack-colour-green-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-slime-bath-party-pack-colour-green-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-slime-bath-party-pack-colour-green-see-caveat
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-fruit-scented-set-of-12-colourful-bath-bombs
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-fruit-scented-set-of-12-colourful-bath-bombs
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-fruit-scented-set-of-12-colourful-bath-bombs
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-fruit-scented-set-of-12-colourful-bath-bombs
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-cloud-rocket-moon-star-set-4-pack-co
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-cloud-rocket-moon-star-set-4-pack-co
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-cloud-rocket-moon-star-set-4-pack-co
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-cloud-rocket-moon-star-set-4-pack-co
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-doughnut-gift-set-2-pack-contains-shrinkw
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-easter-eggs-set-6-pack-contains-shrinkwra
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-easter-eggs-set-6-pack-contains-shrinkwra
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-easter-eggs-set-6-pack-contains-shrinkwra
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-easter-eggs-set-6-pack-contains-shrinkwra
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-gift-set-8-x-35g-bath-bombs-contains-shrinkwrap
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Eco Bath Bombs: Unicorn Rainbow Effect
- 3 x 110g (contains SHRINKWRAP) for

age 3+

€11.99

https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-unicorn-rainbow-effect-3-x-110g-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-unicorn-rainbow-effect-3-x-110g-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-unicorn-rainbow-effect-3-x-110g-contains-shrinkwrap
https://jiminy-ie.myshopify.com/products/eco-bath-bombs-unicorn-rainbow-effect-3-x-110g-contains-shrinkwrap

